MOHAMMED    AND    CHARLEMAGNE
2. *Tke Church
It is obvious that the Church continued to evolve along the
same lines after the fall of the Emperors in the West as before.
It constituted, indeed, the most striking example of the continuity
of Romanism. Its faith in the Empire was all the greater inasmuch
as it regarded the Empire as the providential scheme of human
society. Its entire personnel was Roman, and was recruited from
that aristocracy which incorporated such civilization as still sur-
vived.1 It was not until a much later date that a few Barbarians
entered die Church.
From die social point of view, its influence was immense. The
principal personage in Rome was the Pope; in the city, the bishop.
The man in search of a career, or a refuge from the turmoil of the
age, took shelter in the Church, whether he was a great lord like
Sidonius or Avitus, or a ruined man like Paulinas of Pclla. Nearly
all the writers who have just been mentioned ended in the bosom
of the Church,
But there were also those who entered the Church out of con-
viction, whose motive was faith. And here, undoubtedly, we must
attribute a very great influence to Oriental asceticism. This influ-
ence was felt in the West at an early date, and it constitutes one
of the essential features of the epoch,8
Saint Martin, born in Hungary, who was Bishop of Tours
(372-397) founded about 360 the monastery of Ligug<5 near
Poitiers, Saint John Cassian, who had been a monk in Bethlehem,
and then in Egypt and in Constantinople, founded Saint Victor
of Marseilles about 413. And about 410 Honoratus, later Bishop
1	See H/>il3NE wnmus2:ow$Ki,  Du> ZusMnincnst'tetMg </<',< gaUixfhm und
frSnkischen Episkopats bis sum Verting von VcrJttn, in the honnek jahrmogheb,
vol. 127, 1922, pp. 1-83. On p. 26 she gives statistics relating to the Bishops
of Gaul in the 6th century, from which it appears that they were nearly all
Roman*
2	The influence of Egyptian monasticistn made itself felt at L£rim. The
British Saint Patrick, who converted Ireland in 432, lived at Ltfrins, and by
him the religious and artistic influences of Egyptian moiwsticism were intro-
tfeced into Ireland (baum, op, <&, cited by r-OHSCHUNCtiN und
vol. XI, xp3S» £. 222 and 223).
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